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279 ARE REGISTERED

iisT1w W leW quality flrt ue """ r T'

i "PIN-MONE- Y"

Tli ji'klf of quality, the. perfect fruit of long experience.
Their appearance la Inviting, petUIng, they look good but tatte Lt-- t

Uu . W have them in nrat . . " .'!
CLASi PACKAGES, toe TO I1.7J PES PACKAGE.
BUL- K- a CENTS PES PINT.

Meaner Showing at Close of the
Fourth Day.

SCULLEY FILES HIS PETITION For the Rainy tosen. Specially ilzit
to Order.

ROSS, KIGGINS Co.
THE LEADING GB0CE8S. remittal Kuntor in Circulation that

Commitaioa Will Reduce Ch.ef of Po-

lice Hallock to Ranks Robinton Runa
1

3 C Vfor Councilman in Second Ward.
LOCAL BREVITIES.

e) PERSONAL MENTION

Tli Palaee Catering oompany'a din

KigMy ut 1 1. Auditor'Mate Land Agent Oswald West wa
I42o V ,

lug-roo- la again open nnder tha earns

Management Everything Drat elaea.

CuUtna and aerrloe tineioalled. Private
olli.-- t .veoU-r.la- l.rin; the Mai 14 dub?.in t)ie rity on buims yastciday, II

By waicrproof
(Jotht wt do not
avua rubber good
r auckiateihct,

that art a objec
tiofwbk to tht wear-- r.

Bt rtgular
woolca cJotha that
art tapcdally pet'

ri and proofed
atw art

cut that aWca not
chtngt the fabric,
but leava tht doth
at aorout and health
Mat the rlglael
pita. , i -

--
1 ?

left for Salem on the night train. to 2T!. Thi U a showimr butdining room for ladle.
Captain Crrnville Keed, who ha been by t It end of the twelfth diiv hence,

ill in a I'ortlan.l hospital i much im Hit. toUl will piova an adequate ex?H. A. Akerman, taldermlt, mat
proved, and will probably return to A pie.ion of (' composite I votingtrwa maker, furnltura upboUtermg
toria in a few day strength of theharness Impairing, carpet cleaning and

II. II. Zapf ha gone to Cortland on Some of the pitncipha laid down bylaying. Ninth street.
buslne trip lb registering ritien are a muting in
Edward I llabbidg and 1vi. Wind- - a way, and do not slwaj indicate tjielira. Tilda, Anderson, inasage. 1470

red are back from a biiainc trip tolpaHi.an prefernee of the ienple whoQiwod Avsnut. Given either at bom or
Neaiue. I place them on record. For instance exwill ll.'

r I.. Weeier. of t lifton, wa in the I Auditor K. (Kbiiui vesdrdav entered
Special Orders Takenrity looking after btisme matter ye- - hi predilection for "mi on dior and

terday. milt of new street." lllinkiiiL'.
NOTICE.

We beg to announce that the Moo

-

Hunker tieorge . Iloyt wa down (imt in open dor,n otlierw ie an "open
from fortlnnd on hu.inp yesterday, town." would fitrni-- li the nece,Hry inarch Malleable IUngea weie tha out lie re turn's) on the wetting train.

range that received the grand , prize
eome to build the defined street. An-oili-

ritizen suliM-iilit-- liimolf u inKih Warden Van Dum-i- i vtill leave
and gold medal at the Lewis and Clark

C. H. COOPER'S
The Leading House of Astoria

,

for a trip up the liver next week. faor of a "wide ojmh ton," tlsliexposition. Others claiming that
t'wlra received the mine aie doing ao Unity Jordan and biide have return plm-iii- himself .imnly a(.'Hint things 1ed from I heir hone) moon to the Sound,for the purpose of deceiving the public,

a they are, lie iimy liml Miluce later
in the fact that he i but one of theand will go at on.-- to housekeeping.

t'aptain Tom Itmm left for Portland I few..
we beg to refer you to tha committee
on reward, Iwia and Clark exposition,
Pot Hand, Oregon. Youra very truly, on lust night's train. I Dell It. fw'ullv's petition a eaiMlibite

X, D. Johnson, a.ionipanied by his I for lepubliean eouiu ilinaniV honor inMonarch Malleable Iron Ha tip Com

pany, Heaver Dam, Wis. mother, left for a several day' visit I the Kir-- t Ward wa tiled
in Klickitat County, Wash., last even-- 1 There were people mean enough to

I sinuate, yestenlny evening, that Dell's

If you want a pretty face and delight-- .
ful air,

Ftoay cheek and lovely hair,
Wedding trip arroaa the tea, .

Put your faith in Rocky UouaUla
tea. Sold by Frank Ilart, drwf- -

, ,

A food eteady boy wanted at the

amounting to I on their proH-rt-
y

on Franklin avenm from Twenty-sixt-

to Thirty first street.

The Woman' Club will hold it next

meeting in Ijigan hall next Saturday
afternoon.

t

The Third stieet sewer Isvame block

W. K. SbimpiT returned from a lui-- republimnism is not of a genuine sort,Aitotian ofuce to learn printere' trade.
ne trip U Portland last evening. jbnt this la only one of ten thousand

tion for the dexlk-atio- of their new

hall, which will oocur about the middle

of November, (ireat Incohonee, John W.

Cherry of Norfolk, Va., and Creat Chief

of Ket-or- Wilwm Brooks, of Chicago,
will be in attendance. Prominent of-

ficer from the eoat will also probably
attend.

Scrvin-- 4 over tlie remain of Ernewt

Ferguon were held from fJraca Epiwo-pa- l

church yeU?rily morning, and in

A. X. Smith wa a pasaenger on lat lin-- rumor. hints( idle euggtH.tiina and

night't train for Portland. paltry Itark-bander- a iuii.i-n- t to earn

paijili big and little.
Tlieie wi another rumor ed with refus. near tig; waterfroiltCLAIM IS FILED

around the corners last night, to the Cleaning
Steam

that the ixilice eomission would
uliui Strauaa of Tbia City Aaka the

ON BBS CWN ACCOUNT.

Sirs. A. n. Jewett, who for aome time

at haa auceefully served tha A. Dun-

bar Company Id tha rapacity of dres-Make-

baa withdrawn from Ita employ'
ment and bat opened dremking par-Io-

of her own, upstairs at No. 451

Commercial street, at tha eouthrat cor-

ner of that thoroughfare and Ninth

atrert, where the will be pleased to mret
and aerva old friend and patron.

hold a meeting this afternon to consider terment wa in (ireenwood. The aer-vi-- e

were conducted by Iter. William0. R. & N. for Danugca. the mutter of breaking Chief Hallock
luliiis Strauss, (he well known mar- -

to the rank and naming an, immediate Seymour Short. ,

hant of this city, one of the paeng- -

successor to hi H.t. It i tnid this

yesterday. A crew of men under Street
Suerinten.ent Kearney were engaged
in clearing it at low tide.

Prosecuting Attorney Allen ha re-

turned from St, Helen where twedve
eriminal ease were heard during the
term of court.' Judge will com-

plete the session of court there thi
week and on Xovemlr a, will open the

regular term a Oregon City. About De- -

ers on the wrecked Kt. Paul, yesterday wa tried twice before this vear and
Saved Kit Lira.filed with the Oregon Kailway & Navi

faile.1, hnt would not fail tbi time te
J. W. Davenport, Wlngo, Ky wrltea,gation Coiniiany, hi formul claim for inue it wa. jMilitically, exiedient, that

Umaea ustainel by reason of hi in hi parly Im.kers could not enter the Jane 14, 1902: "I want to tell yow I
believe Ballard'' Snow Liniment taredterrupted and incompleU-- voyage be- - . t. 1 .I 1. ...

cNiuiiaiun mniiiiiM-- wmi 111 uniNiini
my life. I waa under the treatmentiween me jH.ns 01 n rran.ist-- i. .Hnsion Irtter reached even

. .,ai of two doctor, and they told me one ofAstoria, ana 11 eons,..,ueoi pecmu. . , . ,w
expense be w. put to by deUntioii at I

f nmor (,t ititM (() )llr

cemla-- r 1st be will come to for
a short term of court.'

... .

MaJcolm n.irycr. iravelluipf Auditor

Until November ISthr1005.

hlen'a Suite , $1.50
Panta M
Coat ... ... ..." . 1.00

Veata) ... ....... ............... M
Overcoat ...... ...... ...... 1.60

' ' ; , ."

Steam cleaning done every day.

.ureka and San and the .e, l,.,,.,;,,,, ,(,r ;.,,,, J.Jtl,,,1.nt. though
t time imi.ient it.ereM, ana ineiuang ,

fu..,.nt of vilo.11 about it
of the, A-f- ui L A Columbia Iiiver L JI,

my lung wat entirely gone, and the
other badly affected. I alo bad a lump
in my tide. I don't think that I could
have lived over two months longer. 'I
wat induced by a friend to try Bal-

lard' Snow Liniment. ' The first applica-
tion gave me great relief; two fifty

the cost cf tran.poi Ution Wween the . . , ,,. r).M.kc,l.
'

Company, leave, thi morning for
T.ct no mull worry biuwlf about the

Itaiuier at which point he will check in

The Code which tastes the beat

and la the beit.

Hills Bros.

Java and
Mocha:

Coffee

llcpiiblicans and their purKes a to
the tliti-- police c(iiiniii-i.m- ci lliey cent bottles cured me tound and welL

' " 'new agent.

Secretary of State and Mr."K. I.
pniHie to elect. Their ai-- two day

liny City and home.

Mr. Strauss decline to give the

figure of hi ihiim, ami m.v it i not

targe, the safe iulvtviice Uing that it

.imply eovri all the uncvpeoied item

of rwiis to which hi- - n eubjected

by reason of he wreck inclusive of tlie

time he loM.

It ia a wonderful medicine and I" rec
yet for the liliug of lK'titiou and other

ommend it to suffering humanity." 25o, Rdelofsz
THE TAILOR. ".

183 nth Street, Astoria, Oregon.'

eMtlicnts available. Dunbar, were in the city yesterday, havi-

ng; come from the Capital City to at
50o $1.00. Sold by Frank HaU'a drug
ttore.

W. I". Iji has permitted the ue of
tend the funeral of young Krnest Kd- -hi Hume for the short police com

miiineililp und 11 petition in this re ward Ferguim, a nephew of Mrs. Dun

bar', which took idace veterdT afluti.iu i ciiciilutiiig unioiig liepublirunCuret Chillt and Fever.
icrntMin. I liev retm iinl to Satem onTexa. I citizen f..r i'Mnitnre.' It will le oonC. W. Wirt, aeogodohe GREAT SAtEthe (1:1(1 express, via Portland. Mr,ayt "Hi daughter had chill and fev- - tilled mid tiled
Dunliar luid nothing of uuu-u- nl interestr fur three veur: he could not find The iMtiiiim for the iiominntii.n of

ia apeclal aelection of fancy Java
and genuine Arabian Mocha, blended

green, aged together, and identincal-l- y

routed, producing that rich, mel-

low, d cup which nothing
la t his world will ever duplicate or
take the place of.

to rcMirt from the State lloue, naveanything that would help her till hel l. J. I!ohition as Kcpuhlioin candidiite

used llerbiue. Hi wife will not keen I fur coiiueiluuiii from the Second Ward flint all departmental work wa g

in g.nsl vik- - and thnt but lit

tie ww observable a to the men and
house without it, and cannot y tmi m tihM with Auditor Anderson yeter
much for It." 6o. Sold by Frank Hart, day

-- OF

VIOLINS, GUITARS,
MANDOLINS, HARPS, V

ACCORDEONS AND'

sue incident to the primary anddruggist. I Hy slow ilegiw. diiy by day, the line- -

is -- luipiu it --elf and by tomorrow licncrul election due in April and June
next.Mi. A. C lvy, from Sail Fianeieco Icxcuiug 11 fair estimate may Ik1 made of

ia at the Occident aumple room with a Mix- - situation, though it i evident a

SMALL INSTRUMENTSline 01 uiiMici pattern nat. incse iniia oiukI ileal ol imiitical imineuvciii'' is

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS

118-11- 1 Twelfth Street, Aitoria.

.41. .The Astoria National Hank

business yesterday afternoon foe
will be on display for three daya only. ww done and the do-in- g hour of the

tiliuu limit for octitiou will itne- - a
tiftv-niu- seconds. It wa done in or- -

The ladies of Astoria are invitrd to

iuspect the stock, Monday, Tuesilay and

Wednesilay, Oct. 21, U and 25.
iiijh of business pregnant, with impoit-an- t

and issues. So Im- - it.
We Give You 12 Per Cent

Discount This Week.
er to secure a gissl pliotoeraph of the
ooiii. eiiiinicnt mid staff of the con- -

ein. However .'! tli- - pi,-tu- r may 1.
it Will be becaue of the)

TERSE TALES OP THE TOWN vSvensoiVs Book 5 tore.bscni' tliercfioin of l'e pleaatit coim- -

lenanr ol t''. genial ea i i t'. .1. r.. Ilig-

Fourteenth and Commercial StreetL'in. who i out of the city on a brief
vacation.f 'M .3 - in y ilnlniii , , ii a hi mi, mT ' ' ' V .MciiiIhs of tlio t'otiiiiiel'cinl ( bib foot-

ball team will have for I'orthiud this
evening, where they will meat the Mult
uoniali team on tin" gridiron tomoirow
afternoon.

W. V. Lewis, living near Kurt Stev

aCcmp!ete Line cfOn complaint ol' HoWrt t'ibou. one
. I ' .11" I . . 1 . X 11 I I

o( k puuu-iiei-
- or ine ew nrnuii. i

Kdgar C. Stahl. a piintcr and foitnerly I

utio of the ineinlH'i of the New-Heral-

Company, wa arrested last even mieatiiig ;

Steves

We Are Getting Ready to Move
. The great fiiiuilme bargain we ait now ofTering will eoon end and you
will ha sorry if ou overlook the opiortuitity to buy bfore it i too lute.

Every Purchase You
Now Malie Means

a iSaying'
' ,Wa, lTcr you the. choice, of the largcr amf bet atotk' of bousehoVT

good ever displayed in Astoria. - . - -

en, wa taken to St. Mary' hospital
yesterday vniiig, MufferBi from an t.
lack f appendicitis.

.Olliirr Thompson picked up a tramp
from one of the biak brain on the O.

4 C. ttnin at evwiing and lumKM him
Anything in a first elaaa stove eith

er Wood er Coal r Coanbined, you wil
find at. ' ' ' .1 '. !

ia the rity jail.

The district convention of the Or

ing charged with'aaurt and thrmten

ing'to kill. He wa brtMight before

Justice (oxxlmau and releaseil on Ixind-unt- il

today at 2 o'dork, when will

hv hearing.- -

The - A!emldy Club w ill give it

third dance In Logan, hall Saturday ev

ening.

' City Treasurer IVaW paid I1..VW.7.V.

intercut duo on city, bond yesterday.
At present the interest duo on the to-

tal bonded imkbtvducsa amount to
tA I M A .! 1,1. .,!.

"
. 'I. Cit- L-

der of A. O. tf. W. and D. nf II.. were

Astoria' and ConipleallottscfiirnUhfr. held in A. O. V. W. hall yet-rd-

morning. In tha evening a ftocutt ne
I r v - r. hJoii, attended by memlter of both or . I M ff I at

kr. w held. Itefrrtliuii'iiU ' Wetw

served. , cully,.,.
WVy T,riJ Ill.rii,,, . y VIII Ul Uwwr w r.,mrww , l "i""""1" -i I i tVna

The Columbia River roi-ke- Assm-i-

Local Redmen are ' making prepare 470 47 COUHIRCIAL STRUTtkn yeierday paid a city assessintnt

t f


